[Results of forensic medicine victim/perpetrator studies following sex offenses].
39.1% of all clinical examinations performed at the institute for legal medicine in Hannover during a period of 9 years were carried out after sexual assault (229 out of 585 cases between 1979-1987). In 74.4% of all women extragenital injuries and in 26.2% of the cases genital lesions could be observed. Vaginal swabs showed sperm at a rate of 44%; spermatozoa could be observed at a maximum delay between assault and examination of 36 hours. Three male victims of sexual assaults and 37 male defendants were examined. On male victim presented superficial lesions of the anus. In 27 penis swabs there could be found spermatozoa (4x), vaginal epithelia (2x) and red blood cells (1x; after intercourse during menstruation).